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From the Pastor’s Study
The Power of Words You Speak

As is my habit, I woke up early in the morning on January
the first this year. After spending time with God in solitude, prayer and meditation, I randomly picked a book
from the book selves. It was the first book of the new year
to read. It was written by a Korean Catholic priest and the
title can be translated into “Golden wording,” in English.
The author asserted that in the beginning God created the
universe in words, “God said, let there be light,” and the
light came into being. God created human being in God’s
image, and one of the images was creativity--- God gave it
using words. Whatever Adam called each living creature,
that was its name (Genesis 2:19). The words we speak
have power, such as power to give life or power to kill life,
power to encourage or power to discourage, power to heal
or power to hurt. Once the words leave to our mouths, they
impact ourselves and others either positively or negatively.
His conclusion in the book was to utter the words that
make the life alive.
During their journey in the wilderness, God said to the Israelites, “as surely as I live, declares the Lord, I will do to
you the very things I heard you say,” (Numbers 14:28).
God promised them that whatever they said it would be
their destiny. Jesus calls us to use the words of life. “I tell
you that men will have to give account on the day of judgement for every careless word they have spoken. For by
your words you will be acquitted, and by your words you
will be condemned.” (Matthew 12:36-37). Sanctification is
for us to become in the way we use words.
The New Year has come! How about making a new year
resolution this year, “speaking words, positive, building up,
encouraging, and healing words.” Words are powerful
Continued on page 2)
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“But now you must rid yourselves of all such things as
these: anger, rage, malice, slander, and filthy language
from your lips.” (Colossians 3:8).

things. The words you say matter.
“A word aptly spoken is like apples of gold in settings of
silver.” (Proverbs 25:11).
Happy and Blessed New Year to you.
Paul

.
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January
Birthdays

Becky Pharis—5
Dubby Charlton—6
Eric Burlingame—7
Cynthia Sowers—8
Charles DeHart—8
Joe Draper—8
Bowman Altizer—9
Jim Mattox—10
Jay Newman—12
McKenzie Cunningham–12

Jose’ Lugo—14
David Linkous—15
Laurie Tucker—18
Dennis Semones—20
John Peters—20
Todd Fitch—21
Eliza Eaton—22
Bruce Anderson—25
Joseph Chase—26
Lindsey Peters—26
Brenda Linkous—28
Dewey Lusk—29
Franklin Lawson—29
Leslie Badillo—30
Jay Jones—31
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February 2017
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

1

Regular
Wednesday
Schedule

5Regular

6

12Regular

13

19 Regular

20

26Regular

27

Worship
Schedule
Fast Track
Study-5pm

Worship
Schedule
Fast Track
Study-5pm

Worship
Schedule Fast
Track Study5pm

Worship
Schedule
Fast Track
Study-5pm

7

Prayer
Group –9am
Joy Singers10am

14

Prayer
group-9am
Joy Singers-10am
Circle 4-2pm
Circle 3-7pm

8

Regular
Wednesday
Schedule

15

Regular
Wednesday
Schedule

21Prayer 22Regular

Group-9am
Joy Singers10am

28Prayer
Group-9am
Joy Singers10am

Wednesday
Schedule

Thu

Fri

Sat

3

4

9

10

11

16

17

18

23

24

25

2

Prayer
Shawl –10am
1st Thurs. Lun
cheon-11:45am

Circle 5-10am

Prayer Shawl
Ministry-10am

Newsletter
Deadline
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See Our Newly designed St. Paul Church website!
Please visit www.stpaulvaumc.org.
Carol Slaughter is our web master.

January 2017
Sun

1Sunday
School-9am
Worship10am

Mon

Tue

2

3

Church Office
closed

9:00am—
Prayer Group
10:00 am-Staff
Meeting

Wed

4

Thu

5

Fri

6
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Sat

7

Prayer Shawl
Ministry-10:00
am

The Upper Room

8Sunday

9

10

11

12

13

14

School-9am
Worship-10am
Fast Track
Study-5pm

Staff Parish
Committee7pm

Prayer Group9:00am

10am, dinner6pm, Bible
Study-7pm,
choir –7:15pm

15Sunday 16

17

18Regular 19

20

21

School-9am
Worship-10am
Fast Track
Study-5pm

Prayer Group9am

Wednesday
Schedule

Prayer Shawl
Ministry-10am

You are urged to get a copy from the church, they are available in the vestibule of
the church, free or you may contribute a dollar for cost.

22Regular 23Church 24

25

26

28

And one of the “neat ideas” is to save and create a “Devotional Booklet” for
yourself from the various writers and articles that appear. You can create and use
for a personal and private devotional guide. You may have also had a devotion that
was inspired by The Upper Room guide.

Sunday Schedule

Regular
Wednesday
Schedule

Council-7pm

Prayer Group
–9am

29Sunday 30

31Prayer

School-9am
Worship-10am
Outreach
comm11:15am

Group-9am
Worship
Comm-7pm
Property-7pm

Fast Track

27

The Upper Room Devotional magazine published by The United Methodist Publishing House, is a wonderful source of inspiration, devotional and spirit building
hope!

So, why not give it a try, you will like it, and it will make a difference in your life,
as it has in the lives of others I am sure!
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TWELVE SIMPLE RULES FOR HAPPINESS

St. Paul Preschool
Registration for St. Paul Preschool for 2017-2018 will continue until all
spots are full. Preschool Director, Jennifer Caudill, will be there each
day at 8:30 unless MCPS has closed or delayed due to inclement
weather. Please help spread the word.

1. Live a simple life. Do not plan too many things for each day. Be temperate
and moderate in your lifestyle.
2. Spend less than you earn. This may be difficult to do, but it pays big dividends in contentment and peace of mind.
3. Think constructively. Store useful thoughts in your mind.
4. Cultivate a flexible disposition. Resist the tendency to want your own way.
Try to see another person’s point of view. Listen.
5. Be grateful. Begin each day with a prayer of thanksgiving for all your
blessings.
6. Rule your moods. Your mental attitude is all-important in living at peace
with others.
7. Give generously. Intelligent giving of your time, talents, personality, and
money will bring great joy.
8. Work with right motives. Seek to grow in favor with God and man, seeking
His will first in your life.
9. Be interested in others. As we serve others, we reap happiness as a byproduct of a life of self-giving.
10. Make the most of today. Use it wisely so you may look back on it without
regret.
11. Take time for a hobby. Time spent on leisure interests should bring you
diversion and relaxation.
12. Stay close to God. Enduring happiness depends on continuing spiritual
nourishment. As God’s children, we have His promise of constant love
and care.
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A PRAYER FOR YOU AND ME!!
Happy New Year All!

As we open another year, we look back on our past
accomplishments. We successfully did our first round of Home Sweet
Homes, we are almost finished with our Youth Sunday School Curriculum
studying the Old Testament and will begin on the New Testament very
soon. Our Children have started the award winning Deep Blue Curriculum.
The youth gleaned and packed flood buckets, the children, sang and worshipped the Lord at Vacation Bible School. There are just too many things
to list. What a great year!
This year, we look forward to several possibilities of how we can carry out
the mission of Jesus Christ. We are looking to partner with other Christiansburg Churches to expand our abilities to reach youth. We have a great
line up of Wonderful Wednesday Studies including Forgotten God by
Francis Chan. We even have some plans to launch our very own Mothers
of Preschoolers Group.
As always, Please contact me at Michelle@stpaulvaumc.org with any
questions or ideas.
Best,
Michelle West
C. Michelle West
Director of Children, Youth, and Family Ministries
St Paul United Methodist Church
220 West Main St
Christiansburg, VA 24073
michelle@stpaulvaumc.org
(540)382-5619

“in our world, it’s not what you know, it’s who you know.
But in God’s world it’s what you are, not who you know.”
Think about it! It is about who we are that makes a difference in this world. And we
are known and remembered by who we are and who we have been when life’s journey
is over. It is a remarkable that that we are known by the fruits we bear, and the way we
live.
So, this is a good –prayer for you and for me. I hope it is as much help to you as it has
been for me.

“O Divine Master,
grant that I may not so much seek
to be consoled as to console;
to be understood, as to understand,
to be loved, as to love;
for it is in giving that we receive,
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned,
and it is in dying (to self) that we are
Born to eternal life.”
St. Francis of Assisi (1182-1226)
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UMW News

February Birthdays
Arthur Poff—1
Jack Thompson – 3
Louise Collins—4
Terri Moore—7
Bill Ayres—7
Hannah Barrett—10
Bob Birchfield—10
Doris Elliott—11
Paul Song—13
Mary Joyce Stevens—14
Tracy McCoy - 16
Red Phillips—17
Iris Simpkins—17
Ethan Bass—17
Mary Sherman—18
Jimmy Epperly—20
George Gammon—22
Rally Williams—23
Oakley Williams—23
Henry Nixon—23
Janie Cassell—24
Jean Nelson—28
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Happy New Year! Welcome to another year to serve the Lord as we serve those He
loves. As always the UMW Circles and individuals have been busy caring for the needs
of our congregation, our community, and the world around us. These are just a few of
the activities of our women have engaged in since September.


We celebrated our new year with pot luck as we welcomed the new Executive
Board



September was also the month we provided dinner to the Wesley House at VT



September through October the UMW collected undies to distribute to students returning to school



Ruth Circle hosted Warm Hearth representatives at their October meeting



Ruth Circle hosted Laura Weaver of the Women’s Resource at their November
meeting



Naomi Circle hosted Good Samaritan Hospice at their November meeting



Gary Talkington, sponsored by the UMW and the Church Council will present a 6
week training course on managing Chronic Disease. This class will take place in
the spring, is free, and will help patients, their families, and caregivers navigate
their disease and the medical systems and terminology. This class is free to participants and all teaching materials are also provided at no cost.

“To Win. . .to br ing other s to



UMW women participated in the annual Wrapping Booth at the NRV mall

Christ and His Church.”



All Circles continue to participate in bereavement dinners and to contribute generously to local and mission needs

“To Disciple. . .Tr ain and equip



In December each Circle enjoyed a festive occasion to celebrate the season and our
fellowship together.

The Vision of The Church
“To be a church that Glorifies God in all that we do.”

The Mission of The Church

Believers to grow in the faith.”
“To Serve. . .Place member s in meaningful
Ministries to exercise their spiritual gifts and talents.”

We look forward to 2017 and the opportunities to serve our Lord and community it
brings.

